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We be ridin' around in the backseat of the car drinkin
two beers and a bottle of rum, 
gettin drunk, so bored, how i have fun 
i feel, i feel, i feel, i feel like, i feel like 

Hey there fellah won't you give me a ride 
you in the back, me in the front while i sip on my wine 
you lookin mighty damn good 
i feel like kisssing you all (lets,lets spend) 
lets spend money all the time 
let me ride the bull, don't drive too fast i wanna come
with you 
i can get it done, i'm a bad ass country girl (girl) 

I'm so versatile with my music some make hits but i just
make music, 
something you can ride to, so you don't lose it, baby
you can cry to but just dont lose it 
me and my music that's how i get down 
roll around in the A, baby we can get down 
with my rent-al car, we can ride around town, baby i'd
do anything so you can ride my town 
lay you down, text me, what you want...ice-cream? with
some weed 
hey this is how we get down, little hit town, 
where we from, where i stay hey, this is how we get
down, 
ridin around, ri-ri-ri-ridin around 

We be ridin around in the backseat of the car, be ridin
around in the backseat of the car, 
gettin drunk, gettin drunk, gettin, gettin, gettin drunk,
gettin drunk, gettin, gettin 

(hey)Hey there fellah won't you give me a ride 
you in the back, me in the front while i sip on my wine 
you lookin mighty damn good 
i feel like kisssing you all (you all) 
let's spend money all the time 
let me ride the bull, don't drive too fast i wanna come
with you 
i can get it done, i'm a bad ass country girl (girl) 
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Hey pretty lady in the mood for you 
you gave me a sign now i'm here in your view 
goin once, goin twice, so to you in the blue 
who me? yes you, cutie love you boo 
been on the show for some time, now i'm offerin, and
now you can download me, yes i'm marketin 
bob the who?, pretty lady (hahaha), i'm gone four
bottles of beer, and some tequila shots of Patron 
yeah you got you lookin fine, are you mine all mine 
and the sign was behind you, waitin in line, waitin
anticipating...thinkin how much you cost 
not a damn thing, priceless thats why i'm the boss 
I'll be there for you baby come on wake up, wake up 
scoopin you in the big black pick up, pick up 
lady you ain't on you might miss up, miss up 
go ahead take a sip mama drink up, drink up, hey 

We be ridin around in the backseat of the car, be ridin
around in the backseat of the car, 
gettin drunk, gettin drunk, gettin, gettin, gettin 
feel like, i feel like, i feel like 

We be ridin' around in the backseat of the car drinkin
two beers and a bottle of rum, 
gettin drunk, so bored, how i have fun 
i say, i say, i say 

Hey pretty lady won't you give me a sign, i'd do
anything to make you mine all mine, 
i'd be at your wake up, be at your wake up call 

Hey there fellah won't you give me a ride 
you in the back, me in the front while i sip on my wine 
you lookin mighty damn good 
i feel like kisssing you all (you all) 
lets spend money all the time 
let me ride the bull, don't drive too fast i wanna come
with you 
i can get it done, i'm a bad ass country girl (girl) 

ooh ooh ooh ooh 
aah aah ah aaah 

hey it's the Gabriel Antonio movement 
Britney Star 
Puppet Master 
hey, hey 

We be ridin' around in the backseat of the car drinkin
two beers and a bottle of rum, 



gettin drunk, so bored, how i have fun 
i feel, i feel, i feel, i feel like, i feel like 

Hey there fellah won't you give me a ride 
you in the back, me in the front while i sip on my wine 
you lookin mighty damn good 
i feel like kisssing you all (lets,lets spend) 
lets spend money all the time 
let me ride the bull, don't drive too fast i wanna come
with you 
i can get it done, i'm a bad ass country girl (girl)
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